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KAM-time curve) and peak knee ﬂexion moment. All motion data were
collected barefoot during gait at patients’ self-selected walking speed.
Variables were calculated for each trial, then averaged over ﬁve trials. At
the follow-up patients were instructed to walk with the same speed,
allowingamarginof5%. Paired t-testswereused to test fordifferences in
the change of knee joint loading indices between operated and control
legs frombeforeAPMMto the3month follow-upand toevaluatepotential
differences between the operated and control legs at the baseline.
Results: Frompre surgery to 3month post APMM, therewas a signiﬁcantly
larger increase in KAM impulse in the operated leg compared with the
control leg (p ¼ 0.03). A tendency towards a larger increase in peak KAM
was also observed in the operated comparedwith the control leg (p¼ 0.10)
(Table 1). Loading indices were generally higher in the control knee com-
pared to the leg undergoing APMM prior to surgery, even though this only
approached statistical signiﬁcance for peak knee ﬂexion moment (peak
KAM, p ¼ 0.29; KAM impulse, p ¼ 0.14; peak ﬂexion moment, p ¼ 0.06).
Conclusions: Our preliminary data indicate that knee joint loading indi-
ces increasewithin theﬁrst 3months postmedial APMMcompared to the
non-operated contralateral knee.Whether this is inﬂuenced bychanges in
pain status or is a result of APMM per se warrants further investigation.Table 1
Knee joint loading indices before and 3 month after surgery in the operated and contralater
Operated leg Control leg
PRE POST CHANGE PRE POST CHANGE Difference in change, P-value
Peak KAM (Nm/BW*HT%) 3.05 (0.65) 3.36 (0.70) 0.32 (0.11) 3.28 (0.89) 3.29 (0.90) 0.01 (0.13) 0.10
KAM impulse (Nms/BW*HT%) 1.15 (0.26) 1.32 (0.31) 0.17 (0.06) 1.24 (0.29) 1.26 (0.39) 0.02 (0.04) 0.03
PFlex. moment (Nm/BW*HT%) 2.56 (1.25) 2.69 (1.16) 0.12 (0.25) 3.33 (1.05) 3.28 (1.35) -0.05 (0.26) 0.60
Values are mean (SD).
KAM ¼ external Knee Adduction Moment.
PFlex moment ¼ external Peak Flexion Moment.179
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Purpose: Body Weight Unloading (BWU) is becoming a common
method of gait rehabilitation while reducing pain and restriction in
range of motion in lower extremities. So far, the effects of BWU on the
biomechanical gait parameters could not be determined since they
were confounded by two intervening variables by the walking modality
(treadmill as opposed to overground walking) and the variability in
walking speed which could not be kept constant during overground
walking with BWU.
By designing a device capable of maintaining a constant speed this
study aimed at examining the unique effects of BWU on the knee and
hip biomechanical gait parameters under conditions that approximate
daily walking.
Methods: The research sample included ten healthy male subjects
(mean age 23.8) with no history of gait impairment.
A Biodex BWU system (Fig. 1) was used to unload various levels of body
weight of the subjects using a supporting pelvic belt and overhead
harness during overground walking. An electric winch (the new appa-
ratus) was connected to the Biodex system (see Fig 1.) to pull the system
and maintain the subjects’ gait speed constant at 4km/h.
Procedure: Subjects were asked to walk overground under a control
condition of No Harness, and three experimental conditions of 0%, 15% ,
and 30% BWU.
The biomechanical parameters of the hip and knee in the sagittal
and frontal planes were recorded with an eight-camera infrared
Vicon motion tracking system. The electromygraphic activity (EMG)
of the Tibialis Anterior (TA), Lateral Gastrocnimius (Lat GC), and
Vastus Lateralis (VL) was recorded using the surface EMG ZeroWire
system.
Results: No signiﬁcant differences were indicated in ﬂexion and
extension of the joints during overground walking under 0%, 15% and
30% BWU levels (Fig.2a, 3a). Pairwise comparisons 0-15% BWU, 0-30%
BWU and 15-30% BWU of the three experimental conditions indicated
high highly correlations (r > 0.95; p<.001) between kinetic and kine-
matic data and low RMSEs for all comparisons.
Signiﬁcant differences in kinetic and impulse parameters in the sagittal
and frontal planes were indicated under the three levels of BWU(Fig. 2b, 2c, 3b, 3c), with an increase in BWU level resulting in a sig-
niﬁcant (p<.01) decrease in peak moments and impulses. Post-hoc tests
showed signiﬁcant (p <.05) modiﬁcations in EMG signal trajectories of
the muscles examined were observed and highly signiﬁcant correla-
tions were indicated (.79<r<.91; p<.01).
Conclusions: The inverse relationship between the increased levels
of BWU and the decrease in joint kinetics and impulses at terminal
stance suggest that BWU is an efﬁcient method for reducing loads
on the lower extremities. Notably, the observed reduction in the ﬁrst
peak of the knee adduction moment (KAM) (Fig. 3c) has wide
implications in gait rehabilitation since it has the potential to reduce
pain. Additionally, the ﬁndings of this study suggest that BWU can
reduce external moments of the hip and knee during overground
walking without affecting joint kinematics thereby allowing normal
joint functioning at lower loads. Gait rehabilitation with BWU may
therefore be safely used with Osteoarthritis, or stroke patients under
conditions that replicate daily walking without running the risk of
impairing the propulsive force as was observed on treadmills. As gait
improves and pain subsides, loading can be increased in a stepwise
fashion.Figure 1. Biodex BWU system.Ă
Figure 2. Each curve represents the average of all subjects angular tra-
jectories or moments of the hip during a gait cyce under the excremental
and control conditions. (a) Sagittal plane kinematics of the hip, (b) Hip
Extension/Flexion moment and (c) Hip Abduction moment.
Figure 3. Each curve represents the average of all subjects angular tra-
jectories or moments of the knee during a gait cyce under the excre-
mental and control conditions. (a) Sagittal plane kinematics of the knee,
(b) Knee Extension/Flexion moment and (c) Hip Abduction moment.
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IS GAIT VELOCITY AND GAIT QUALITY ASSOCIATED WITH HIP
MUSCLE STRENGTH IN HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS PATIENTS SCHEDULED
FOR TOTAL HIP ARTHROPLASTY?
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Purpose: Association between lower extremity muscle strength and
gait velocity has been documented in healthy elderly individuals but
not in patients with hip osteoarthritis (OA), scheduled for total hip
arthroplasty (THA). There has been an increasing interest in three-
dimensional (3D) gait analysis to help identify gait pathology/quality,
also in the group of hip OA patients. However, the complexity and
amount of data collected during gait analysis lead to challenges when
